Sto5i Collective’s Flea & Art Market Vendor Registration and Information Sheet

Please Fill out the following information. If you are unable to submit your answers
on the form please email your numbered answers at

sto5icollective@gmail.com

1.Vendor Name

2. Address

3. Cell Phone
4. Email
5. Space Required
(tick one)

80x70cm (20 euros)
80x140cm (35 euros)

6. Brief description
of items to be sold
7a. Are you selling
food (tick one)

Yes
No

7b. Do you have a
licence to sell
food? (tick one)

Yes
No
Not Applicable
If yes, please write your Registration
Number here : _______________________

Site Information
The Flea will run from 12 pm to 8:30 pm on Sunday the 17th, at
Ibrahim’s Khan in the centre of Paphos.
The address is:

Constantinou Kanari 40, Paphos 8010, Cyprus

You may arrive between 10:00 am and 11:00 am to set up.

You must be

ready to sell by 11:45 am.

Vendor rules
You cannot break down your event prior to 3:00 PM unless emergency
or weather. You
must make a Sto5i Collective member aware of any early breakdowns.
In the
event of other issues or weather related breakdowns, a Flea Market
representative will
instruct you to start breaking down early.
You must keep all your goods inside your own space.
You are responsible to collect and handle your own transactions and
any applicable taxes.
Please label your items or provide contact information so that your
customers can contact you in the event of an issue.
.
This is a clean space initiative. Leave no trace when you have
completed the day.
No animals, tobacco, firearms or illegal products can be sold.

If you have a product that is fragrant, please be aware of allergies
or other issues of the parties that surround you. You will be
responsible to handle an issue if contacted by a market manager.
Pets are allowed. (not to be sold!)
No smoking permitted in any indoors spaces that are part of Sto5i
Collective’s Flea Market.
Please do not attend if you have tested positive for Covid-19.

If

you have been tested positive within the week before the event,
please email sto5icollective@gmail.com to let us know.

Payment
€20/ Space (80 x 70 cm)
Includes: Half a table space and two chairs.
You can book up to 2 spaces.
Each space can be split by max 2 vendors.
Payment by cash on the day of the event.

By signing this document you agree to follow the above rules for
your participation and attendance in the Market.

_______________________
Vendor Signature

__________________
Date

Contact Info
sto5icollective@gmail.com
Salomi Abdou / 0035799475809/ 00447522418836/ lazyzoot@gmail.com / @lazyzoot
Eleni Mavros / elenimavros@gmail.com / @elenimavros

